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BEAR FLAG . . . Assemblyman L. E. Townsend displays a certificate which 
verifies that the California flag he had presented moments earlier to the Youth 
Band Color Guard has been flown over the State Capitol Building. Flanking 
Townsend are members of the Torrance Youth Band Color Guard (from left) 
Dale Townsend, Vicki Manion, and Donna Ambrosoli. The Bear Flag will be car 
ried by the Youth Band at the opening of the California Exposition in Sacramen 
to.

Navy Offers Construction 
Men Seabee Reserve Posts

Added Tax Funds
County Assessor Philip E. must audit, at least once

Watson has announced that 
$84,000,000 in escape penalty 
assessments were added to 
the assessment roll as a re 
sult of the 1967-68 audit of 
business property affidavits 
conducted by his audit staff 

An extra $204,000,000 in
solvent credits was also re- the six other southern conn-
vealed in the audit findings, 
for a total additional tax cot 
ection of approximately |7,-'

750,000 for local taxing agen- grant hi which one comity

The U.S. Naval Seabee Re- quired 
serves now offer special rat 
ings for construction men, ac- merits 
cording to Chief D. F. Glut- mental 
ter, U. S. Naval Reserve 
Training Center, 4455 W. 
126th St., Hawthorne.

Men in the Seabees work 
and train in all aspects 
construction work. This in 
cludes equipment operators, the 
mechanics, plumbers, electri 
clans, carpenters, steelwork 
era, painters, and many other required
construction trades.

* * *
THERE ARE NO tests re-

according to Chief 
Clutter. The basic require- 

include physical and 
aptitude, a I-C, IV-V 

or V-A classification with the 
Selective Service, no prior 
Navy or Naval Reserve ex 
perience within the preceding 

of two years in any construction 
rating, and a present job in

construction field. 
Normal completion of 

Naval training courses and 
time will enable re- 

seve Seabees to advance in 
rate. Approximately 50 per 
cent of the training is spent

in the field, and the remain 
ing time is spent at the trade 
center. Two weeks a year are 
also spent on active duty.

     
THERE IS A pay-scale in 

centive and also a retirement 
program. For example, 
petty officer with four years 
service draws $9.50 for drill 

the and $38.50 per weekend.
This program is not restrict 

ed to former Navy Personnel; 
former members of any serv 
ice may apply, as well as 
men with no prior service

every four years, businesses 
with a market value in per 
sonal property of more than 
$50,000.

* *  
AFTEE THE mandatory 

audit program was passed.

ties of the state joined to- 
geter with LK Angeles G
ty in a joint-county audit pro-

cies, Watson said. audits for an the counties in
In the five years Watson's which a company is doing

department has been auditing
business property dedara-
:ions, a total of approximately and the »-""--T"'I being ao-
(274 million in additional as- dited since a single audit
sessed value and $570 million trip can do the job of several.

business. This saves time and 
money for both the comities 
and the bum

n solvent credits has been 
recovered by the county, for 
a five-year additional tax coi- 
ection of almost $24,000,000.

      
THIS PAST year's audits

Marvin Blatt. chief of the 
Los Angeles County Audit W-

n v o 1 v e d 7,300 documents «Ufc were pert
with a total of $82,200.000 in 
scape assessments and only 

$1,800,000 in penalties. Wat 
son said there has been a 
sharp decline in penalties, 
primarily because of a fur 
ther statutory reduction

can be levied.

now serving his sec 
ond year as president of the 
Joint-County Audit Program. 
He reports that 280 joint au-

during
the first year of the program, 
ft is anticipated that a larger 
work load wul be pei formed 
in 1968-0 as the program 
gets into manrimnm produc 
tion.

Watson pointed out that the
the amount of penalty that cooperative audit program

rcpium* a real savings to
State law now prescribes a the taipayei. The state board 

flat 25 per cent penalty for makes ont-of-counry andit 
wilful underreporting. This service available to any conn- 
is a reduction from a 50 per ty, but the average state 
cent penalty allowed last year board audit chargi
and a change in the law der $400 per andit, whue cost 
which originally allowed pen- per audit in the joint pro-1 
allies of up to 1,000 per cent 

Watson's audit program 
was begun in 1963, his first 
year in o.'fice, under state law, 
which left auditing up to the] 
policy of the indiivdual 
or. Under provisions of 
80, passed in 1966,
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JHICI yonr new liofftt front WHmlngiOri s 
fiats* homes in Wllfnington's finest area! 
Dim   and convenient to park, schools, 

, One and two story, 3, 4 and 5 
custom designed homes from

$27,995
Them most spacious homes ire designed 
wtt women in mind... largest bedrooms 
mt closets available in this area... 
ttdm entrance directly from the garage 
and service area offers step saving con- 

t...and be sure to see the pop-

trfsr pns-thraugfi counter from kitchen 
to patio available hi some models.
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MONEY 
DOWN

Put »im fa your smile I Our FUN-IN-THE- 
SUN SAVE-IN could be the happiest 

happening that ever happened to you I 
At Bsverly Hills Federal Savings your save-in 

money happens to earn the highest dividend 
rate in the nation...the save-in dividends 

happen to be compounded daily... save-in 
accounts happen to be happier, more 

secure your financial future safer 
and sunnier!
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and Loan Association

Boiling Hills Plan Office:
25416 Crenshaw Boulevard,
(at Pacific Coast Highway) Torrance, 90505

Main Of Hot: Beverly Hills

Joinusanytimetostartyour \1FUN-IN-THE-SUNSAVE-IN!

OPEN DAILY 10:00 am to 8:30 pm 1 « SATURDAYS lufflO am to 400 pm

Vlttt our traval display and nltk up a colorful foldar on tha vacation «pt4 of your chain
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